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Container List

Box

1

Senior Staff, 1981, 1982, 1983
Grant Applications, 1977-82
Survey of Visitors to Treasures of Early Irish Art
2 Personnel Policy Manuals
Finance and Administration job description
Miscellaneous, Administration Division
Westlake Campaign 1978: Presentation
architects/meetings, 1978-80

2

Dept. Heads meeting 1984 re Westlake
Personnel Manual - support paper work 1984
IMS Candidates Grant 1980-81
Staff organization
Katherine White Collection
Publications positions 1979-80

2-3

Director Search 1986-87

3

Black Binder: Curator of Modern Art Search
Search Committee correspondence with chairman; with committee;
Minutes; notes & information
Folders: Jay Gates; Education Services; Ethnic Att; Modern Art; Public Affairs;
Security, Volunteer Coordinator;

4

Budget Committee '86; Budget "Crisis" '85
Washington State Arts Commission, 1981-82; Management Training;
Human Resources & Governance Group of S.A.M.; Senior Staff retreat 1985; Arnold Jolles' report 1985; Senior Staff minutes, etc;
Communications Committee; Bonnie Pitman Gelles; Various memos/Judith Cederblom; Collections, general file; Pauline Nefcy

4-5

Affirmative Action; Bylaw review; budget; salary administration;
Johnson Brown Collaboration/Survey 1982 Membership S.A.M.;
Personnel Policy drafts; Grants; Computer Study

5

Grade classifications
Director's Office - Arnold Jolles
Correspondence: Assistant Director, Judith Cederblom
Arnold Jolles
Grants & Paul Getty Trust
Admissions and Attendance, 1980-83
Management Report, 1983
Salary Administration

6

Arcade Development Company-Seattle Art Museum Real Estate Exchange Agreements, July, Aug. 1984
Personnel policies various
Westlake project 1981
Concept Program S.A.M., 1984
Set of Job Descriptions
Folder: King Tut Visitor Survey; Employee handbook
Job Evaluation ratings 1984
Retirement Plan & Trust 1979